Rice

Basmati Rice

£3.00

Food Allergies and Intolerances

Pillau Rice

£3.50

Some of our foods contain allergens.

Mushroom Rice

£4.50

Please speak to a member of staff for more information.

Special Fried Rice
Egg Fried Rice

Pillau with egg and peas

Basmati rice with egg

£4.50
£4.50

Keema Rice

£4.95

Garlic Rice

£3.50

Check our website for promotional offers

Freshly baked to order in the Tandoor

Roti Whole wheat unleavened bread
Garlic Roti with coriander
Paratha Buttered, crispy unleavened bread
Nan Leavened bread
Garlic Nan Leavened bread topped with garlic
Cheese Nan Leavened bread topped with cheese
Chilli Nan with freshly chopped chilli buttered
Stuffed Paratha

£2.00
£2.25
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.95

Kulcha Stuffed with spiced vegetables
Peshwari Nan

£2.95
£2.95

Sweet Peshwari Nan with coconut and sultanas
Keema Nan Stuffed with spicy mince meat

£2.95
£2.95

Stuffed with vegetables and topped with almonds

Free Licensed Home Delivery
Subject to Minimum Order £15.00 and
Delivery within a 3 mile radius

Bread

Unleavened bread stuffed with spicy vegetables

We do not knowingly use GM foods or MSG in our kitchen.

Catering Services
We cater for large parties within the premises or deliver to
special functions, together with Buffet display equipment.
A mobile tandoori oven is available for outdoor functions.
Special rate for outside catering for 50 or more persons,
please contact reception for details or email us at:info@standardtandoori.co.uk

Served Every Sunday 12 Noon till 9.00pm

Popodums Spicy or Plain

£0.90

Chutney & Pickles

£0.90

Adults: £9.95
Children Under 12: £4.95
No charge for under 7s

Mint / Onion / Mango / Carrot / Lime

Cucumber Raita or Plain Dehi

El Campo Savignon Blanc, Chile

£13.00

Guiseppe, Pinot Grigio

£14.00

Sungate, Zinfandel Rose, USA

£13.00

El Campo, Merlot, Chile

£13.00

Beers
Cobra or Gurkha 660ml

£4.00

Kingfisher 330ml

£3.00

Tiger 330ml

£3.00

Peroni 330ml

£3.00

Magners Cider 568ml

£4.00

London Pride 500ml

£4.00

Soft Drinks
1.5 Litre Bottles
Coke / Diet Coke / Lemonade

£3.00

£2.50

July 2017

Takeaway Menu
15% DISCOUNT ON COLLECTED ORDERS

330ml Glass Bottles
£2.00
Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / Fanta / Appletizer / J2O

Authentic Nepalese Buffet

Sundries

Wines

1 Litre Cartons
Orange / Apple / Cranberry / Mango Juice

£2.75

Mineral Water
Still or Sparkling

£2.50

Lassi
Mango / Sweet or Salted

£2.75

Order online at-

www.standardtandoori.co.uk
141-145 Caversham Road, Reading, Berkshire

0118 959 0093 / 0118 950 0255
info@standardtandoori.co.uk
Open Daily: 12 noon to 2.30pm
and 6.00pm to 11.00pm

Vegetarian Appetizers
Mushroom Choila

£4.95

Roasted mushroom mixed with touch of chilli, fresh herbs and
spices

Vegetarian MOMO

£4.95

Steamed dumplings stuffed with vegetables and served with a spicy
achar

Tandoori Specialities

House Specialities

Tandoori dishes are marinated overnight in yoghurt, herbs and our
unique blend of exotic spices. Grilled in our Clay Oven Tandoor to
order. Perfect dishes for the health conscious.

Specially prepared by our master chef

Tandoori Chicken

Roasted Chicken on the bone

Full £12.95 Half £7.95

Kathmandu Karahi

Cooked with fresh onions, garlic, chilli, spices and coriander. Karahi
dishes have a distinctive medium to slightly hot flavour

Standard Super

£8.95

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Karahi

Chicken tikka cooked in a specially prepared mild tomato based
sauce

King Prawn Karahi

Classic Curries

Masala Salad

£4.50

Standard Special

£9.95

Chicken Tikka

£7.95

Tandoori chicken (on the bone) cooked with butter in a mild tomato
sauce

Onion Bhajie

£3.95

Chicken Shashlick

£8.95

Lamb Badam Pasanda

Marinated chicken skewered with peppers, tomatoes and onions

Lamb tikka cooked in our special sauce

£8.95

Vegetable Somosa

£3.95

Boti Kebab

£8.95

Tandoori King Prawn Masala

Vegetable Pakora

£3.95

Hasina

£8.95

Nepali style salad with cucumber, tomato, onion,
cottage cheese, fresh corrinder, lime juice and spices
Spiced onion fritters
Spiced vegetables wrapped in crispy fried pastry
Juilenne vegetables in chickpea flour batter and fried

Aloo Chat

Diced potato, cucumber and peppers with chat masala

£4.95

Dall Soup

£4.95

Non Vegetarian Appetizers
CHOILA: Chicken or Lamb

Tandoori Mixed Grill
Paneer Shashlick

£8.95
£13.95

Marinated cottage cheese with peppers, tomatoes and onions

£5.95

£5.95

Chicken Chat

£5.95

Lamb Somosa

£4.95

Tandoori Chicken 1/4 Roasted chicken on the bone
Chicken Tikka roasted boneless chicken
Boti Kebab Roasted lamb strips
Sheek Kebab Spiced mince lamb

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95

Steamed dumplings filled with marinated mince and served with a
spicy achar

Seafood Appetizers

Sheek Kebab

Mixed platter of tandoori chicken, chicken tikka, sheek kebab,
boti kebab and king prawn

MOMO: Chicken or Lamb

Special mince lamb wrapped in a crispy fried pastry

£13.95

Spiced mince lamb

Roasted chicken or lamb mixed with touch of chilli, fresh herbs and
spices

Cooked with cucumber and peppers with chat masala

Tandoori King Prawn
Marinated king size prawns

£4.95

Medium spice lentil soup

Roasted pieces of tender lamb

Marinated lamb skewered with peppers, tomatoes and onions

Chana Puri

Spiced chickpeas served with fried bread

Roasted boneless chicken pieces

£7.95

King Prawn Shashlick

£13.95

Poleko Macha

£13.95

Marinated king prawns skewered with peppers, tomatoes and onions
Marinated whole Seabass served with seasonal vegetables

A complete meal cooked with basmati rice, green and black
cardamom pods, cinnamon sticks, bay leaves and garnished with
almonds and coriander.
Sauce available on request: mild, madras, masala or jalfrezi

Standard Special Biryani

£12.95

Prepared with a mixture of lamb, chicken, prawns and vegetables

Vegetable

£8.95

Chicken

£9.95

£5.95

Chicken Tikka

£10.95

King Prawn Delight

£5.95

Meat

£10.95

£5.95

Prawn

£10.95

King Prawn

£13.95

Whole tailed king prawns coated in spiced breadcrumbs

Nepali Fish Fry
Fish marinated with spices and fried

Chicken tikka cooked in a richly spiced sauce, slightly dry,
topped with fresh cream and cashew nuts

King Prawn Dry Fry

Tandoori king prawn cooked in the same way as above

JALFREZI: Chicken or Lamb

£8.95
£13.95
£8.95

Chicken/Lamb Tikka pieces cooked in a special sauce with green
chillies

King Prawn Jalfrezi

£13.95

Grilled king prawn cooked in a special sauce with green chillies

CHILLI: Chicken or Lamb

£8.95

STANDARD: Chicken Curry or Super Meat

£8.95

Chicken Nariwal

£8.95

Shak Shuka

£8.95

Chicken Achari

£8.95

Aduwa Lamb

£8.95

Paneer Chilli

£7.95

Vegetarian Sizzler

£7.95

Vegetable Jalfrezi

£6.95

Tikka cooked with green chillies, green peppers, onions and tomatoes
Mild chicken / lamb dish cooked with egg in a thick creamy sauce

Special mild minced dish cooked in a creamy sauce lightly spiced
and garnished with fresh tomatoes, coriander, cream and cashew

Prawn Puri

Succulent spiced prawns served with fried bread

DRY FRY: Standard Super or Lamb Pasanda

Mild sweet chicken dish cooked with coconut and cream

Biryani

£13.95

Grilled king sized prawn cooked in a mild sauce with herbs and
spices

Tikka cooked in a spicy and sour sauce with mango pickle

Tender lamb cooked with freshly sliced ginger, spring onions and
spices
Cottage cheese cooked with fresh green chilli, peppers and onion
Lightly spiced, seasonal mix vegetables

Mixed vegetables cooked in a special sauce with green chillies

£8.95
£13.95

CURRY to your taste Mild, Madras, Vindaloo or Phall
KORMA mild creamy dish cooked with cashew nuts
KASHMIRI mild creamy dish cooked with fruit
BHUNA medium in a thick dry sauce with onions
DOPIAZA medium slowly cooked in caramelised onions
SAG medium cooked with spinach
ROGAN medium dish topped with fresh tomato and onion
DHANSAK hot, sweet and sour cooked in flavoursome lentil
PATHIA sweet sour and hot
Chicken or Lamb
£7.95
Prawn
£7.95
King Prawn
£13.95
Vegetable
£6.95

Minced Lamb Dishes

£7.95

Vegetable Dishes

£4.95

Keema Curry made to your taste Mild, Madras, Vindaloo or Phall
Keema Mutter with peas
Meat Kofta spiced minced ball
Keema Chana with chick peas

Dall Tarka Yellow chickpea lentils
Kalo Dall Nepalese speciality of spicy black lentils
Sag Bhajee Spinach
Kathmandu Aloo Spicy pan-fried potatoes
Bombay Potato
Mushroom Bhajee
Bhindi Bhajee Okra
Bringal Dry Aubergine
Cauliflower Bhajee
Chana Masala Dry chickpeas
Chips Chilli Nepali spicy dish cooked with peppers & chilli
Matter Paneer Homemade cottage cheese & peas
Mushroom Peas
Sag Aloo Spinach & potato
Sag Paneer Spinach & cottage cheese
Aloo Gobi Potato & cauliflower
Aloo Chana Potato & chickpeas

